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your needs 

COME TO 

ALTOONA 
And visit Booster places of 

where you are 

attention and goods 

of known quality and correct style 
are sold at unifermly low prices. 
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THE OPPORTUNITY to 
Save is still here, Nieman’s 

CLEARANCE SALE is still 
on. In order to properly clean 
up the past year’s business we 
will continue OUR CLE 2R- 
ANCE SALE THIS ENTIRE 
WEEK. This is your LAST 
chance to share in these tremen- 
dous Clearance Values. 
  

Niemans Department Store 
Where the Dollars Go the Farthest 

MILLHEIM 

        
DAY 

Is a good time to shop In Booster 
Stores, as there are always spe- 
cial underpriced opportunities of- 
fered for this weekly event. 

CLEARANCE 
SALES 

Are In force In Booster Stores this 

  
  

  

  month; odd lots and remainders 
of wearing apparel and other goods 
for personal wear, as well as things 
needed for the home, belng offered 

aut Less than Usual Prices, 
The Entire Family Can Share 
These Offerings! 

GOOD ROADS 
from all sections 

of Central Pennsylvania—and they 
are just as good In winter time 

in other seasons of the year! 
Arrange to spend the entire day in 
Aitoona. Booster Restaurants can 
serve you palatable food and Boost 

¢r Theatres can provide first elass 
intertalnment! 

in 

Lead to Altoona 

ER 

VILTOONA BOOSTER ASSOCIATION 
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The afternoon bridee club was hold | 
ing its weekly sescion “Ladies, ia | 
dies,” announced the president, “it has | 
been moved and seconded that there 

shall be no conversation at the card 
tables, What shall we do with the 
motion?" “1 suggest.” said a sprightly 
young woman, “that we discuss It 
while we play.” 

The “Reporter” Is GIVING this Safe- 
ty Razor Outfit With a NEW Sal 
seription to The Centre Reporter. 
Do your friends a favor by telling 
them about it   

HUNDREDS OF YOUNG SINGERS 
FOUND IN HUNT FOR TALENT 
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president the National Federa- 
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former editor the Ladies’ Home 

Journal, and Mrs. Otto H. Kahn, wife | 
of the world-famous New York bank- | 
er and music patron. 
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EDWARD 

taken to New York by the Atwater 
Kent Foundation for the finals, which 
will be broadcast over a national net- 
work of stations The awards for 
these will be as follows 

Winners of first place — one 
| young man and YOUUg WOmAn-— 
| will each receive $5800 cash and 
two years’ tuition fn a musical con 
servatory. 

Winners of second place will each 
receive $2000 cash and one year's 
tuition. 

Winners of third place will each 
receive $1,000 and one year's tuition: 

Winners of fourth place will ¢ 
receive $500. 
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Winners of state auditions—~one boy 

and one girl—receive silver medals 

and are taken to their district audi-| 

tions at the expense of the Founda-| 
tion to compete with young singers 

from their’ neighboring states Winners 

of each of the five district auditions— 

one young man and one young woman | 

in each—receive gold medals and are | 

8 To Excavate Roman Stadium 
It is planned to excavate the Circus 

Maximus at Rome w hich was the great. 

est stadium ever built. It seated 2350. 
000 people and would make some of 
the modern stadinms such as the Yale 
owl the Yankee stadium 
ke falr amphitheaters, 
Circus Maximus was three times as 
large as the famons Colosseum at 
Rome. Tt was first built in the time of 
the early Roman kings, wae used dur. 
ing the republic and had {ts best gnre 
during the empire. Here Julius Onesar 
entertained the Roman ropulace on a 

4 magnificent scale. Indeed the renle 
was so large that he had to sell one of 

{ his private villas to pay for the games 
and chariot races. In thie great sta. 
dinm the gladiators fought in mortal ' 
~ambat with wild beasts imported from 
Afrien and Asia. \ 
merely fi Tew DOUEDS pusmes mn the 
ground and bent at the top, over whieh 
old sacks and rage are thrown. 
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Land of Thirst? 
The Bechuanaland protectorate of 

Sonth Africa les principally in the | 

Kant art desert—-the “Qeeat Thirst | 
Land” Very little of this huge aren 
has been explored, althongh the rail 
way from Kinherleyv to Rhodesia 
sheirte ite casiern edge. 
There ix no “housing question” 
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